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BED AND BLUE ELEVEN HAS BRILLIANT SECOND STRING PLAYERS, SAYS CAPTAIN MATHEWS
RESERVE POWER

FOR PENN'S LINE

ftitaker Captain Points Out
Work Coaches Have Done

"With Substitutes

OUTLOOK FOR 1917 GOOD

unit niiritrwa
j ' (Captain Ttnn footbitl team).

Tha wonderful wny in wnicn our -- econu
, Blflnemen nro dovelopltin Is perhaps as not

a triumph for our conches na tho suc- -

rs of tho arBlty Starting out with what
llko nnytmng. out. ruou mutiuhU 10OKU T,.i,,r, ....nn,1 11 . rk.nnt'""u"Caches ruiweu,

have not worked tha vnrslty Into a
Powerful enough to defeat

I Schlgan and State nnd tlo Dartmouth, hut
h Km nlso found tho tlmo to. develop green
F "".i.i n ih nnlnt where tho loss ot two

or even threo men would not necessarily
--pell disaster

winners tomorrow, andor a nicked na
en form tho dope seems to bo correct How
ever, wo nro incin u mm " iut.i. t nttneether known, nnd we must play

f" them without tho services of our regular
ouarterbacK nnu ono ui uui mm uiua
Is possible, too, that 1 will nlso bo unablo
to Play, which makos thrco regulars out of

tho line-u- with only a day or two of
warning. Usually misfortunes of this kind

re moro than u team can stand up under
at this season of tho year, but our coaches
Bave looked ahead nnd as n result thcro nro
threo men who nro suro to proo anything
lut weak ready to tako our places.

in nlaco of Bell, n veteran, will bo Jimmy
Bryant, who know llttlo footbnll when he

nrtnil th 3 fa 1 Jimmy has been do
velopcd this season, nnd hli work his been
10 good that only tho Bcnsatlonnl work of
Bell in tho Michigan gnmo deprives him of
a place.

TiUel a Powerful L!nc Man
Tho loss of Llttlo W serious, ot course,

but not by nny means fatal to our chances.
Cpich Wharton has n man ready to stop
right In tlicrti nnd tnko Ida ptaco As a
matter ot fact, wo havo three mon prepared
to accept tho burden, nnd accept It In n
creditable manner They nro Hcrg. Tltzel
and Wlrkman Tltzel. tho Pittsburgh boy,
will get tho assignment this time, ns his
work has been a little moro pleasing to
Coach Wharton than that of tho others.

Incidentally, I want to say that every-bo- d

nt TranMIn Field believes that Tltzel
Is a coming star Ho Is powerful and In
some scrimmages this season ho has shown
tome of tho nrsity men that lio Is

Tltzel has not altogether grasped
Wharton's system, but ho Is learning rap-Idl- y

and his work tomorrow w 111 be watched
closely by every one

Men who havo boon studying footbnll
all their Uvea ngreo that a team is only an
strong as Its reserve Well, In that casa we
haven't much to worry about

I havo already said somothlng about tho
substltuto linemen and I am going to finish
with them before I pass to the bnckfleld
reserves In addition to Hers, Tltzel and
Wlrkman, wo havo Krtrcsvaag, a man who

tepped In when wc lost N'clll and pltyed
a wonderful gnmo. Then thcro Is Wagoner,
who Is coming along rapidly now, to say
nothing ot a number of tho scrubs, who will
be fine timbor next year At end wo havo
Crane, a mnn who has amazed every one
by his amazing progress.

1 havo already msJo mention of Jimmy
Bryant, quarterback. And If Jimmy Is
kurt wo havo Brant Wheeler, whoso steady

' envelopment haa boon a revelation Bell,
! Bryant, Wheoler they nro a line trio for

j. tho coaches to draw to next year.

tfiomo Strong Reservists
i Any backflold which has "Oravey" Wil-
liams and Bill Qulglev standing on tho sidel-

ined has Bomo reservo power Cither of
theso men can step In and both will keep

H the men now playing stepping fast If they
t . Want to bold thplr Inn T hiMlovn Ilnh Vol.
P wel would bo mighty well pleased If the

, rules could be changod In order to maKo
ft possible for each team to havo flvo or six
men In the backflcld, for we havo them

I have saved tho center position for the
last. There aro tho two Wrnys Wo only
had one when tho season started Lud
and with him In tho notion wo had need of
no other But Folwell reallzoa that It Is
moro necessary to havo a good substltuto
center than anything else, and ho started
right away to dovelop Alex, I.ud's brother
The younger player got his chanco In tho
Michigan gnmo, and the showing that ho
made speaks for itself. Next jenr Alex
will bo ready to start right whero his
brother leaves off nftcr tho Cornell game

It Is slgnlflcant that wo have mot with
misfortune both in tho lino and backflcld,
but o survived both First, Harry ItossJ
a tower of strength last jear nnd a man
everybody banked on when thla season
started, was nut on tho sidelines by a
couplo of unfortunate Injuries, and has not
been In any of our big games to date Fol

did not start to wall about the loss,
but started right away to gTOom a mnn for
Harry's place. While we are talking of
Harry, I am BtSU to nay that hla knee la
responding to treatment, and If It continues
to Improve our followers will seo tho former
Central High School star in action Thanks-
giving Day.
A Tribute to Little

The line vvna coming to form and the
ien working togother In fine style when
eill was dlsqualliled right before the

hard game with State Dr Wharton, our
h?B coach, said nothing. Ho simply put
Vlrkman In there und "Manny" showed

jomethlng. Now wo lose but wo
have Tltzel. It nil goes to show how
jwportant It Is to have reserve power and

wisdom of our coaches In developing
l reservists.

Just uword In passing of Little, whose
' ?nv)rlunate case la lamented by every-

body, i want tQ Bay tnat Ltta ja one of
the Hnest tackles playing tho game and a
one fellow, Little Is not a spectacular per-
former, but he is In there working hla head

i lor uw renn all the time, and per-P- s
hla fellow linemen realize hla worth

letter than any others. Lou la not only
giving the team all of his physical power,
but his encouraging line of talk makeswe other fellowa fight harder.

We had a rest yesterday and It did the
fin " a Iot of ?ood Soraa ot U3 Bre
till feeling the effects of the Jong trip and

gruelling Kama In Mlchlcan. nnd n. work.
3ul under such unfavorable weather con
"nuns mignt have done a fot of riarm.

Our coaches are mighty careful to avoid
overworking us, and this fact combined

!th the excellent care of Doctor Han.
cock, is carrying us through the season In
fine condition. ,
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IIONDAY EVENINO, NOVEMBEU .
iiiDmie McHee l. 1 rankleHobby IjiuKtmr TH. Hurr

Jack ToUnd . Jimmy ilccnoe
Kddl VVaitoml vs. Lddle Utllr

Larry Williams vs. Billy Miskie
Aitn., tJti IUI. lit.., BOo A 78ci Arena !!, 1

BATUItUAY NIOUT SATUUD-- NIOUT
NATIONAL A. fc. ftS jftSSSBs.'SB:

"y.'-- y KKAMKB v. MARTY CUOSd
Twrr UcUovera. former World'a LUaiuplon. will

rtfrto odo f tho boot...Adni. I3c. liu. SOe, lie aoil It

NONPAREIL A. C. JifflSSTij,.

,?oe Borrell yb. Tommy Coleman

T0NIQ11T TONIGHT

JEWELS WIN AND

GAIN ON CAMDEN

Jasper Defense Holds Bears
to One Field Goal, Beck-ma- n

Scoring

MARTY FRIEDMAN STARS

K.18TFJ.M I.KAOUK 8TVNDIN0
lv !- - r.fi L w. u r.o.
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rni"ffirritn,,f,1, 4,fr We Nri. at Jlnl-Armor- lr

'"", lrtock, at the Kendlnc

Br SPICK HALL
Displaying the same wonderful form that

ha- - charnctorlied their playing stnoo I'resl-de- nt

Scherfer sent the Kaatern League teams
prt on their 191617 race, the Jasper Jewels
last night held tho Heading Bears to a lone
neiu goal In Nonpareil Hall and won by a
scoro of 37 to 17 The Jewels now lead the

m Skctf by one-ha- lf gnmo
rotwIthtandlng the thescoro In tho Jewels' favor, the battle was

fought, tho Hears waging amerry war for every point. The first halfwas abundant In excitement and thrills, theJaspor quintet being hard pressed almost
from tho first whistle, owing to the rcmirk
nblo accuracy of tho veteran Andy Hears
on the penalty mnrk.

Scars toed the chalk mark clcvn
times during tho first period nnd illdn I
flivver once, tho oleven points thus accrued
comprising Mending's total for tho opening
half

Heading did not faro so well In tho final
section. .Sears receiving fewer chances to
porform on penalties and muftlng several of
tho few Hint he did get UcLkman. how-
ever, ntoncd for Scars'a failure nnd sneaked
In a field goal on tho wily Jowols, depriving
jasper or n snut-ou- t achievement.

Had Ucckman been blanked It would not
havo been the first time for the Jowols to
Bcoro a shutout, for last season Kennedy's
Spnrklcrs stopped Oreystock from scoring
a field gonl They lost tho game, never-
theless, nn Joo rognrty'n mischief on the
Hftcen-fo- scratch slipped tho Ores the
victory.

Marty Friedman was tho real daatler
among the Jewels In last nlght'a cmbrogllo,
tho scrappj guard scoring Ave Bhots from
tho floor.

American League
Two American League games aro on the

bill for tonight nt Natatorlum Hall, on
Brand street above Columbia avenue. Tho
first contest will bo between Xavler nnd
Fiftieth Club. Last week Xavler won a
clean-cu- t victory over tho St. Columba
team In tonight's clash Xavlcr will bo
without tho services of Us two forwards,
Llvingstono and Bjrne Wilson, who
jumped center Inst week, will move to for-
ward and will do tho foul shooting.

Tho second gamo or tho evening will bo
botweon St. columba nnd St. Hdward's The
latter live showed up very poorly lost week,
nnd unless somo changes nro mado by
Manager O'ltourkc, his combination will
not bo able to hold tho pace set by tho
other clubs In the American League Their
play last week was unnecessarily rough
Tho consequence was that nn official repri-
mand was handed tho malinger by the
lcaguo ofllclals, who nro determined that
the games this year shall be cleanly
foughtt

Tho first game tonight will begin at 8
o'clock
Play in Philippines

Hough tactics In basketball are by no
means confined to thla country In tho
Philippine IbIuiiUs tha gamo Ib, getting- very
popular among all classes, nnd several of
tho larger cities havo leagues. They play
with a standard ball and baskets, but no
cages havo been used

Utlow Is tho opening paragraph of a
description of a game between

two teums In Manila. The extract is taken
from the Manila Cablcnews American. It
follows.

"In what was scheduled to be a basket-
ball game nt tho Manila T. M. C A. floor
last night, (ho Columbia Club quintet de-

feated the Manila Y Ave In two rounds by
a 23-2- 0 score. Tho battlo was fought under
straight Murquls of Queensberry rules
and ov cry thing waa allowed except tho toe
hold Referee Shradick gavo tho teams
knives and axes and let them go to It
and they did Tho result waa anything
but edifying, and it was a horso apiece.
Tho teams wcro out for blood, and near
the CIoso of tho first half It looked aa It n
little of tho haemoglobin was going to be
spilled when plajera mixed A quick sepa-
ration followed, however, and the tea party
waa renewed "

xnmf
Industrial Lciruo (, imes

Dobon def-nt- FalrbanU" by .13 to SO, In
an Industrial lacua jama clayed lait night
at lli Quaker City Athletic Club. In tho aecond
half of the double-tiraile- r Standard Holler ran
up a score of Qtf aralnat Missions .'3.

or "i
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HERE HE IS1 POLLARD OF BROWN
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This dusky hnlfbnck, tho sensation of the jenr, Is 5 feet G inches tail
nnd weighs 154 pounds. He n sopohomoro in college nnd ono of tlio
speediest men playinB tho toilny. His lone runi featured tho
Brovvn-Ynl- o nnd Drown-Hnrvnr- d battles nnd it was his individunl work
thnt plnced tho Brunoninns in tho front rank for 191C. Pollard is a popu-l- ar

student. When ho not attending or playing football, ho is
working in his shop, whero ho presses clothes to pay his expenses. Busi-
ness has increased sineo tho proprietor looms up ns AlUAmoricnn

halfback this year.

BAN JOHNSON TO ItETIRH

American Lcaguo President May Settle
Down on Ranch

CHICAOO, Nov. 21 Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of the American League Is thinking
of retiring, In spite of tho fact that his con-

tract Btlll has sevornl years to run
This was learned today when It wns an-

nounced that negotiations havo bcon lrtu-nll- y

completed Johnson, Charles
Comlskey. ot the White Sox. and Joseph
Hay, of Wilmington, 111, will purchaso a
big ranch In Wyoming.

"You couldn't expect mo to stick out th.it
contract whllo I havo such n good chanco
to settle out West." said Johnson 'I nnt
In lovo with the country out there and Its
possibilities nro grout "

THANKSGIVING DAY

Cornell, Penn and Melroso Club Ath-

letes Will Compete

The Meadowbrook Club cross-countr- y

run. the most Important rnco
In Philadelphia during tho season, will take
place Thanksgiving morning over Cobb
Creole courso, laid out by Lawson Hobert-so- n

Besides local runners, Cornoll Unive-
rsity Pcnmylvanln and the Melrose C
will enter teams

Mrs. Hawley Wins Golf Cup
Th honor of havlnc her name enaraved on

th Mr William dray Warden Cup for the
preient jcar haa been earned by Mra. Benjamin
Hawley by vlrtuo of her victory In tho women'
handicap tournament over tho mlnlaturo courao
ot tho Queen Lane Manor Golf Club

Tha trophy mut be won threo times, not ly

In aucceialon, to lneur permanent

Dickson Wins From Warren
In th fourth nvnii of the clnia n amateur

pocket billiard tournament... at Alllntcer's Arad
T. ,.!.. J.ai.sj4 IV,, 1l'n.my lull nisni, i iutui uo,v,dii i.,.riit100 tn SI U1CKSUF1 --U III ". ..MU

mivAfl a. hlch run of 30. the beat effort ot tho
tournament to date.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

Broadway A. C. Charley Thorn a defeat-
ed Slicker flalluiher. Johnny Ntlnxer won
from Frunklo flonohno. Jimmy Ibboni
topnd Al .Munroo. Ilr.tl Charier W altera

knocked oat Hue (lannon, erondi Cnrla Urn-neae- y

brat louns Monroe.
New York Waller Mohr defeated oaat

lllcka.

A Philadelphia
Institution Introduces

Tomorrow
Its New and Sixth Shop

For Men at
1305 Market Street

We are all creatures of habit

55c

It has become a habit for thousands 01
particular men to purchase their haber-

dashery at Guilford's.
It has also been a for

them to recommend to their friends our
Service Merchandise, and particularly our
famous "65 pull-proo- f" scarfs hence our
habit of opening new stores.

We welcome you to our sixth,

18,

Girard

classes

whereby

but not the last, tnanics to the
increasing pntronatre of the
good dressers of Philadelphia.

v ,jyw1,A
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5.ow
103B Market St,
130S Market St.
2438 N. front SU

EWING JIECTS HOLMGSBUKG

Football Teams Will Clash for Phila-
delphia Championship

The Hiving A A. which plays Holmeh-bur-g

for tho championship of eastern Penn-
sylvania tomorrow, has mado an cnvlnhlo
record on tho 'gridiron this season It hns
not been scored on In tho last four gnnies
and has defeated Hlvcrtou. Pitmnn and
Uojcrsford bj decisive scores

Mark Cullny, former star qunrlcrback ot
the team. Us conch and Leslie W Wyntt,
nnother star of former earn. Is manager
Tho Hvvlmr A A Ims been in cxlslcnco for
twenty one jears nnd hns n record of which
It enn boast It has hold the championship
of l'hllndelphli several Masons, nnd hnsnlns bten considered ono of tho best In
dependent teams In this part of tho country
Tliu Hiving A is lomposeil of scholastic
nnd college slnrs, and tho team Is cnptalncd
by tho vetcrnu Mutthaw Lukcns, tho star
sculler ot tho Undlno Club Lukcns Is ono
of tho best tnckles In tho city nnd makes n
fighting and aggressive leader William
Ilubln. tho oilier star tncklo of tha team,
la not In tho picture, owing to being on tho
Injured list AI Miller, tho star
guard, la on the Injured list nnd will bo out
of tho game tho remainder of tho season.
Tho nverago weight of tho Kwlng A A. Is
1C! pounds.

S10

Manufacturers

'M atyT
1 Jm "IS

South
jBsaemmtB&m e,.K C..o.

HILL

HAD FINE SEASON

Four Victories Are On-
esidedLoses to Ger-manto- wn

High

149 TOTAL POINTS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Only ono defeat blemishes the 1916 grid

Iron record of Chestnut Hill Academy this
senson Coach 1 W. Dickens, tho football
men and the school's constituents credit tho
Itlllcra with a successful campaign The
final fracas of tho senson wns a ono-sldc- d

victory, 2S to 0, over St. Luko'n School
last week In nil Chestnut 1 till has piled
up a totnl of 113 points to their opponents'
2D.

Becauso of Infnntllo pnrntysls Chestnut
Hill's football soasoti had a lato start.
Games with I. I I) nnd Penn Charter
had to bo canceled on account of tho
school's late opening Plvo games were
played, with (Jormantown High School's
elovon. In Chestnut Hill a Inltlat contest,
tho only ono to vanquish tho Hitlers,

Gcrmantown Outplayed
While Ccrmnntoivn High won by a 17--

scoro, It wns ngrced by almost every ono
present and tho ofllclals that Chestnut Hill
had oulplied lis opponent A heavy rnln
hnndlcappcd both teams nnd mado clean
handling of tho ball Impossible.

Chestnut Hill wns first to count. A wldo
nnd end run by Quarterback Wlinrton,
aided by perfect Interference, enabled the
team to scoro tho first touchdown When
tho first halt ended Chestnut Hill was lead-
ing

Woolcy, of Ciormnntowii High, punted to
Wharton In tho third period. Tho ball
sailed clearly over Wliarton'B head, but tho
vi nip I ro ruled th.it tho quarterback had
touched tho pigskin, nnd when n German-tow- n

man fell on tho ball nfter It had
crossed tho goal line, n touchdown was al-

lowed.

Fumble Is Costly
Another acrmantovvn touchdown waa

scored on n Chestnut Hill fumblo shortly
after. Woolcy. Gcrmintovvn'n otnr. brought
his team's total to seventeen on u field
goal from tho Sn.yard lino Another long
run by Wharton, for 40 yards, gavo tho
Hlllcrs their touchdown, but thcro
was not sufllclcnt tlmo left for Chostnut Hill
to lncrcnso Its rail).

Victories over Hplscopal Academy, Gcr-
mantown Acndemj, b'rnnkford High School
nnd St I.iiUo s School wero all clean-c- ut and
ono-sldc- d In theso in itches tho Chestnut
IIII1 aggregation proved Just how well
inn play football Hach of Coach Dlcltens'a
plsjcrs worked diligently throughout tho
senson, nnd ho doesn't mnko any exception
In lauding tho eleven for lis wonderful
pla Ing.

In nil of the games several of tho Hlllcr
p!aors allowed up ns men worthy for posi

on teams, wnarton
without n shaped up na tho beHt
quarterback In Philadelphia. Ho Is a speedy

Special Train Service
Lafayette Lehigh Game

Easton Nov. 25
The Hemline will operate epeelnl throintli
equipment on lllark lllmuotid. ItsnlnBltrjulnr Terminal 11:30 Huturtlnr mornlnr.

lleturnlnr. Irate Union 11:10 I'. M.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway
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OVERCOATS

of Good Clothes

TtffcHpMfc

Originators (

ISS

These Men Realized tke
SALCO $io ClotKes Idea
For twenty-seve-n years wo made Salco Clothes nnd sold thorn to

dealers only, who retailed them at ?lfi and $18. Then wo conceived the
idea of helling direct to tho wearer and giving him tho profits which
nnd today thero nro thousands of mon of particular dress who wear no
pntl today thoro aro thousands of men of particular dress who wear no
other mako.

SUIT-S-

CHESTNUT

Kach unrment represents a savins of from B to 8 a savins' tint Is
clearly yoursfor every Salco ault or orrreoat la absolutely suuranlrrd aalla-fattor- y

or money buck Ineluntly. We cordially Invite you to see our factory-wa- tch
us cut and fit and personally meet tho men behind this great enterprise.

CUSTOM TAILORING Salco Special, made-to-measu- re

clothes, from superior quality woolens nnd expert tal- - fi "I C
loring, nre the very ultimate of men's apparel J J

Direct from Maker to You.
Wo Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders

J. Salsburg Sons & Co.
R;g;d S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts. i?'VS0t
eaXOpen Satarday TerdastiSB6B90pn Saturday

right
11 F

204.68
TlwV.

Only

SCORE

long

they

tions

a

Underwear
for Particular Men
All the desired weights in the widely
Uinm firnnrla at last veal's

lower prices. Men of proportion can be quickly and Watis- -

luciuriiy uivcu. insra .b ww v- --

Distinctive Christmas Neclcvear
in Holiday Boxesr 50c ?3.00

1,nii

sttond

doubt,

much
every

to
52d Street

t. Bread aa t StSui
awAvi pviuu. xnui J--ys jgtfc MW ,

,- -r
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Scholastic Schedule Today

FOOTDAI.T.
Interneademle lnm

Oermnnlown t. renn Charter, at Queen
lane.

Friend' rentrat T. KplKer-al- , al Straw
brldie A Clothier Field.

Other Oaroea
jTrankfart Illth SeJiool at Oermantown

t'he.ter llleh rnnot nt Mnlln Utah Sfhool,
(ioulh rhllndelphla lllch at SI. I.0W1,

. 80CCKII
St. T.nVe'a Senftot a lnilaVSeleet.
Ilfrmanlown Friend al llaterfortl Benool.
rrienda' Hele- -t (ilrli) at Central

tM'U lU8JtlvTIUI.T.
Ijndal tilth School at Jfnklntoim Illch.

mnn nnd his Renerntshlp both on the
and offensa waa n Rreat help to tho

team.

Great Tacktcs
Hooper nnd Dickens, tho tackles, also

wcro brilliant plajcrs It was their nood
work In plcrclnir. tho opposing lino that
ovontually enabled a bnckdeld man to
placo tho ball between tho Koul poata for
11 touchdoun Clarl:, na a lino plunger,
stood out ns ono ot tho best here, whllo
Clrnhnm proved himself a irrent end with
few superiors In local scholastic ranks.

Tho Chestnut Hill season's record fol
lows:
flermantown Ittth. IT (lir.tmit HIM . 11
1 pinropni Armiemr in ( etmtl II
lermunt'n Aenilemr. thettnat llll JlVrnnk. MlBli Hrhnol, (Iie.tnut it ill ...I

Nt. I.uke'a School . t'healnut llill. ..to
Total SO Tolnt ltd
Coi,ch nickens expects to tinvo moat of

his star plnyorn back ne.t season nnd
predicts nnother successful cloven for
Che-tn- ut Hill

Tho Intcrncndcmlo Loairiio football sea-
son will bo finished thla nttornoon with two

iAriAirJL
a

A Sensible Cigarette
-l

Spend

livery time you sec n

man smoking a Fatima,
you he is getting
all the comfort that is
possible in a cigarette.

Th oHrhal Turhhh blind

lOfonf

JFf A?4r

Before
a

H w r an

'M n i

Mm 's 1
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Illustrating

The newest
double-breatU- d

overcoat at fl5.

15tb
JT

JtfMf: Nw
LmJyMaWMaPtmaaL.
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games. Penn Charter, champion of th
circuit for four yearn, illt meet the ptHry
tlermantown Academy eleven, Triers Is
tittle doabt as to the result of the rneh,
ortly how biff a Bcoro thd llttlo Quakers few
run up belnu a question. In tho other- - ixm-- t
testa Friends' Centrnt wilt rbett Kplwopal
Academy for second place honors. The
Penn Charter-Clermftnlow- n frame wlit Ihj
decided nt Queen Itna; Friends' Central
and Episcopal play nt S, ft C Field

Tho other football scrimmages on ached
ule for this nfternoon are between Frnhk-for-d

High School nnd Germantcrwrt High
School, Cheater High School and Med I A

lllffh School and South Philadelphia Hlg-- h

nnd St Luko'n. THe latter match waa post-
poned from yesterday.

St. I.uke'a vs. Friends' Select, German
town Friends' va Hnverford School and
Friends' Select dlrls vs. Friends' Central
Qlrls nro soccer games to bo played today.

A basketball frame also Is on tha program.
Lnnsdalo nigh School will play Jcnklntown
High School In tho latter'a cage. It will
bo the omolat opening of tho Jenklntown
five's 1918-1- 7 campaign. Fifteen games are
on lta schedue.

Reeves Kccovcrs
Tteeves, Northeast Hlgh'a quaterbal;,

who has beeni out of the gamo with a
bruised nrm, Is tn shape nnd may get Into
the gamo with West Philadelphia tomorrow.
He will not start, but will bo available
should anything transpire thnt would cam
pel him. to enter the game. Coach Johnson
gnvo the toam n blackboard talk yesterday,
going over all tho plays and formations, nnd
then held a light practice In order to fa
mlllarlEo tho players In handling a wet
ball. ,

Robertson Is Ilcnsselacr Captain
Tnov. N, r.. Nov. pi with tho ne

same llena-ela- Polr "tared her football teaaon anil the varsity man elected Louts Ilpbert
on, an 1 Taao boy, to pilot next year's eleven,
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"Clothing
that's all''

15th and
Chestnut

you
Nickel of that

know

- H I I A H

Consider this:

Every Georges Over--

coat at $15 is an exact
copy of high - priced
styles created by New
Yorks exclusive Fifth
Avenue tailors

Reproduced in our
custom shops at a saving
to you of the usual 7id
dlcman's Profit

r o m icaojcns pur-chase- d

far in advance, in
enormous quantities, at
low prices, for our big
chain of stores

and sold for CASH to
you and everybody else;
eliminating tho extra
cost of "Charge Ac--
counts" which is added
to tho price you pay in
most stores.

man who canANY facts together
and draw a log-

ical conclusion, can see
that, regardless of
whatany other clothier
CLAIMS, this big
Georges organization
(the largest specialty
retail clothing business
in tho world) is the one
really best equipped
to PELIVER THE
GOODS.

i
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